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Janu.a.ry 18, 1927. 

The Houae of Re presentatives. 

The attorney general is in Washington on otfioial 

business. The department i n his absence has had under considera

tien the request of the house as presented in its reaolution 

a4opted January 12, 1927, in regard to the pending oon~••t in 

"1le 35th leg1alat1ve district. 

The pertinent tao ta, aa su.bai.-tte4 in the report et 

7our oo-ittee and aacertained fro• ottioial reoorda, aay De 

1>r1,~ stated. 

At the loveaber,1926, general eleotion H•UJ J. 

Ru.tldge and Ellil s.Young4ahl were o&D414atea tor th• ot:tiee 

of npnaentative trom thia 41.iatriot, whioh ia in HtllUlepin 

ooua.t,-. On llonllbar 9. 1926, the 00U11ty oanYaaaing beazt. 

oaaT&aae4 ~• TOtea oaat at the •1•0•1011, pvau.nt to th• p.ro

Tillion, ot i 4.76, G.s. 1923, and :tounA tha, Ru'Uetge ha4 

reeeinl the h1gheat nUJ1ber o:t TO'ha aD4 4eolan4 him elect.a.. 

!ha report ot the cannaaing board waa til•d in the ottioe o~ 

the oounty auditor, and the reaul.t waa o~ticiall.7 &m1ounced to 

the aecretary ot ata~e. 

Thereafter and before the legial&"11:re oonnned, 

Yo~ahl inatituted a oonteat by prooeedin&s in the diatriot 

oo,uot of Hennepin oounty under the provia1ons ot chapter 162, 

La s 1919. Pursuant to the proT1a1ona ot thld. act, the county 
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au41tor retrained from issuing a certificate of election to 

Rutledge. There was a reoount and a re-c&nT&aa of the vote, 

but before those proceedings were oompleted the legislature 

oonTened. 

It is provided in~ 477, G.S.1~23, that the county 

au41tor, upon request, shall make for any candidate or voter 

of his oounty a certified copy of a;ny statement o:t V t tea made 

by the county canvassing board, upon payment of a. preaoribed 

f••· 
On January 3, 1927, Rutledge obtained from the coun~y 

auditor ot Hennepin county a eertified copy o:t the atatement of 

To••• &a re:porte·d by the 1J&JlT&aaing board with reapeot to the 

ot:tioe of repreaentative from this diatriot, which statement, 

aa here in41oated, •• to the effect that he had reoeind the 

higheat nuaber o~ vote• and was elected to that offioe. PurllU&nt 

to 1ih• proTiaion• of ~ 28, G.S.1923, at noon on January -l,1927, 

'the ••b•r•-elect o:t the house of repre•entatina aet in the 

hou.a• ohallber :tor the pu.rpoaea ot organization. !he aeoret&r7 

of atate called \he legialatiTe diatriota by nuaber in aooo~oe 

wiiih the requ.ire•nts of the atatute. When the 35th diatriot 

waa called, Rutle4&e, claiming to be the maaber-eleot :troa th& t 

41atr1ot, ~reaented the certified copy of the report of the 

oan.naail'lg board, ,which was receiTed aa hia credentials, an4 he 

•• aworn in an4 seated aa a member o! the house without obJeo

tion. 

In the meant1me the oonteat proceedings pending in 

the district court of Hennepin county had teen brought to 
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•rial, and on January 5, 1927, after the house had been 

organ1Ee4 and the legislature had oonvened and Rutledge had 

been aeated as a meaber, the oourt made and .tiled its findings 

aa required by the statute. Theae f'indinga were to the effect 

that Youngdahl had received the highest number of vote• legall7 

o&at at the elo6tion for the cffiee in question and that he was 

ent1 tled to reoe1Te the certificate of elaotion." On the same 

dq the county auditor is1n1ed a oertitioate of election to 

Youngdahl, pursuant to tho Jud&ment and d.ireotion of the oourt. 

On the .tollowing day, January 6, Yo~o-dah.l preaented this certi

ficate to the ohie:r clerk of the hou• and demanded that he be 

aoated therein as representative of thia d.i•t~ict in place ot 

Rutle4.ge. '?hereafter &D4 within the five dqa liaited by the 

atatute, Ru"l•dg• app-.1.ed to the supreme court troa the Judgment 

at the di strict oaurt, and. the appeal 1a atill pend.inf; . 

In oonneotion with and tollowing the organisation ol 

the houn, Rutle4&e partioipa ted in the p.rooee41zlga thereof and 

TO•• upon ma ttora there in pendi.ng. After YoUJJBdah]. had pre aen t"4. 

hi• oerti:tioate and requested that he be aeated, the matter waa 

referred to a special committee. Tho oOllllittee made it• report 

on Janur;y 11, stating the :racts, and oonclu41ng as .tollowa: 

:tfbat. upon the foregoing statement of taota, 
7our aoaaittee ia of the opinion that the determin
ation of the queation aa to the due isauanoe ot the 
oertilioate of eleotion to Ellil s. Youn,d&hl involves 
a doubtful quation ot law. 

!hat, 1n passing upon the queation aa to the 
rights ot Eail s.YoWJgdahl, youz committee belieTea 
that all o:r the faota hereinbetore aet :rorth must be 
cona14ered. 

The ooami ttee, therefore, recoJ11Inends that the 
attorney general ot the atate of Jilnneaota be requeated 
to render an opinion as to which of these oonteatanta, 
if either, ia enti tle t o recognition as representing 
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the 35th legislative district until the f'inal deter-
:mi.nation of said contest." 

The report of the oonnuittee, after being laid over f or one day, 

was adopted on Jamiary l2. 

0~ January 13 the house adopted the following resolu

tion: 

"Whereaa, it appears from the '•eport ot the 
apeoial coamittee of the houae app~~nted in rela
tion t -o the matter oTer who ia enti tle4 io be ••a't
•4 aa the repnae:atati ve :trom the 36th legialatin 
4.iatrict, 1hat "4er• exlata a controveray o~er 
whether Henry :B.htlet.ge is entitled to a seat 
aa auoh representative, 

Theref ore, bo it resolved that it ia the •~a•• 
o:t the houe that aaid Henry :B.Rutledge shall not, 
and he ia hereby forbid.den to sit in the houe or be 
reoognizecl. as a aJm.ber thereG:t until expreasly per
aitted ao to do by action ot the house." 

The followillg conclusions are announced: 

1. The statute relating to the organization o:t the 

houae contemplates that each member shall sublllit as hia ore-

4entiala and as evidence of his right to a seat a certi~ioate 

o:t ele<>tion iaaued. by the county au41 tor of the eo,unty in which 

hia eleo'iion district is si tuatecl. It 11ay be th& t where an 

el.eotion district consiata o:r t 1;vo counties there ia an illplied 

exoe1>tion to this requirement. The •eeretar, o:r e~te, acting 

in a punly miniaterial oapaoity, Jl&y not accept ~thiDB other 

than the required certificate. Rowenr, long-continued praotl.oe 

h&a been to diaresard fol."ll&l.itu an4 to accept aa pria. :taoie 

nt:t1o1ent th• report o:r the oanTB.8aine; board.. Ru.tle4&e ireaent

•4 hiueli" on the oall and waa 11110rn in with the othera aa a 

••ber of the house. He participated in the organization o'L th~ 
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house and tor s~me days in its subseque~t proceedings. He 

beoaae a 4e tacto member. The quea~ion whether hia ore4entials 

were proper has become moot and, is unimportant. 

2. The :presentation by Youngda.h.l of the oertifioate 

of the oou.aty auditor of Hennepin County and his dema.m that 

he be reoe1ve4 as a member ot the house a.aounted in etteot to 

the initiation of a contest in the house over the right to 

repreaentation tor this district, which the house alone llUJlt 

4.eoide. 

3. The constitution (sec.3, art.4) providea that each 

/ house ahall be 'me Judge of the election, returns, and 
I, 

< / eligibility o:t its own members. It follows that it is the 
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cons ti tut ional right and duty of the house to determine whi oh 

of the aonteatil:lg parties is entitled to tteabership. In the 

•ant1me and while this con test is pending undetermined, the 

house might, it it saw fit to do so, reoognize the right ~ 

Rutle4ge to continue as a member; al•o, it might exclude hill 

troa partioipation in the pl'Ooee41nga ot the house until the 

oonteat ia 4eterained. 

.fc. In the decision or the contest the house rray 

reoeiTe au.oh eTidence as it deems proper. It may accept the 

the district oourt ot Hennepin county upon the 

ian.e which wu subai tted to the court for its deoiaion, or it 

..,- await 'the 4.eoiaion o:f' the supreme court on the app-.1 troa 

th& t Ju.A&ment. When the ~udgllent ot the uu.preme oourt is 

ginn, the houae may accept that, or it may determine the 

-t~er tor itself upon other eTidenoe, if it deairea to do ao. 

' · 
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The oonte3tant is not entitled to be seated &s a member ot the 

hou.N pending ~is contest. 

5. In view ot the indicated oonclusions, the inquiry, 

llhe'ther the oertifi ,Jate o:f eJ.eotion issued by the ocun'ty 

au4.1 tor to Yo\Ulc;dahl was prematurely iaaued beoause the appeal 

'to 'the supreme court leaves the matter still undetermined, ia 

UJUllport &nt. The real uontrOV{:)l"B¥ 1s, which one of these mem

ber• waa elected to represent thia district 1n the house; and 

'th.1•, under the eonati tution, the house Jmtit determine tor it

aelt. Obvioualy, it is not bo'Ulld by a certificate of elec

tion iaaued purauant to 'the direction of the court in the oon

'teat prctoeedill8 there pending under the pro.Tiaions ot chapter 

162, Laws 1919. If the ho11.se accepts the Judgment o~ t.be oourt, 

"11.e certificbte of eleotion is ot no 1•porta:uoe. It the house 

reJ•ota the Jud&Jnent ot t he cow.et and deterllineo tho contest 
/ 

Ul)OJl other eviden..ie, the sa.me reau.lt tollowa. 
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Deputy ..l t to :rn ey General • 
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